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ot a uermian eocr3crepresented the school in a state
contest.

Dr. Herbert L. Willstt Ôf the
University of Chicago, now p astor
cf Kenilworth Union church, spoke
at the Sunday Evening club.

In a touching editorial WIL.MZTI
LiPE (then the Lakce Shore News)
bids goodbye te New Trier towfl-
ship boys leaving for war service.

Real estate news indcates that a
'building boom cf considerable pro-
portions is in progrels.

Kenilworth is glorying in the fc
that twenty-five of its twenty-six
y oung. men cligible for niilitary ser-
vice, have enllsted.

Mr A

and training of chi1dren, andathe re-port ý of the national secretary and
treasurer.

After thi s period of consultation
came, an, electrifylng tcIblégrani from
the Guardian of the Faith at Haifa.ý
Palestine, which actually iiates
procedure with plans for the coin-
pletion of the entire outsidc 'orn.a-:
mentation of the beautiful Baha'i
flouse of Worship in Wilmnete
which will most appropriately com!-.
memorate the lOth anniversary cf.
the declaration of the Faith by "Al
Muhammed. "the Bah," in 1844.

When this greatproject is cern-
ffiçted,. by several stages, before 1944.,
the whole structure,. gardens and
Temple will stand as a majestic unit,.
above the surrounding grounds, a
"«Symbol of the elevation of the Word
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Lving project. doors,.wifl, when builded, have be-&orales, President corne onie garden encircled with a
ette visitor. Hie handsome rcontaininz wall, inclusive,

Vice-President nt exclusive, with its several en-
in Evanston. trances welcoming al to walk in its
y, retiring presi- paths into the Universal flouse of
,nilworth Village Worship. in unitv and in peace.
1 by a resolution
d commendatin N NEW HOME

ýeesýThe Georgee W. Putnani8 moved last


